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OfMiR fIfERAN BALL PLAYERS SLOW DOWN, BUT WAGNEK SEEMS TO iMPfeOVfi WITH AGE
Tm y

HANS WAGNER HAS NEW LEASE
OF. LIFE; PLAYERS DECLARE

HE IS BETTER THAN IN 1911
J J -- . i i p

isr JPittsmircrh Veteran. Who Is Close to
leaders in B&tting, Thrills Large Crowd

With Sensational Work Afield

tfdfUS WAGNEn Is Just as g"ood as tie was when I broke into ths Icnguo
AXl,:6oUiSve, years ago." This remark was made by a Phllly player yesier-M- f

ndt ottieY feyera agreed With him "The birf German is nfot so fast aa ho
Trf d few years agw, bui h Is still able ttf get around much faster than tho fans

niirh1e,F continued the Phllly star. "Wagner's ungainly build and awkwarderrse are' deceiving, and he Is much faster, even now, than tho fans believe.
M is I m wis that he can accomplish more without moving about as h) did
ffye yars ago than the' Average recruit whor Is" fast and flashy. I wish I thought
that 1 would bfrUbkv the bal ho Is playing after i have been in tho leaguo

, twerit yearfc He la the daddy of them all."
This expresses the" sentiment of almost every one' of tho 10,000 spectators

Wtia saw th f'hlllles cplif oven In o. double-heade- r with Pittsburgh yesterday,fager played wonderful ball in both games, and tho fans cheered the grand old
Teteran every tlmo ho Came to bat or mado a play In tho flofii. And ho made at
least-- half a dozen: ptayrf that foW shortstops In tho gamo today could have

ipricat&l.
Mythd that Wagner Is as-- good a ho was five years ago may bo stretching

f $ojnt i trifle, when ono cdnslders" that It was only Ave years ago that Wagner
SttfAed supremo in1 the National League and led tho battors with monotonous

feiruiarity; but tho Pirate star Is surely much better than ho was in 1914 and 1916.
Five years ago (1911, tobe exact)', Wognor finished the season as the Na- -

nat 58,Kuo' battl'' Iea"dcr with a percentage of .334, which was Just ono point
above "l'oc' Sillier, then with Boston but two years later a member of the
TOIftlcs. In that season Wagner scored S1 runs, made IBS hits, for a total of 210
bases, stblcr 20 bases", and Included 23 doubles, 16 triples and 9 homo runs among
hlsHotal of safeties'. Altogether it was a wonderful season, and Wagner's work
"Was all thd more romarkabio becauso ho then was .rounding out his fifteenth

eas6n' aa1 a major league player,

Wagner Carrying Whole Infield
Wagner is playing his twentieth season In the National Leaguo and Is

playing; bettor ball than ho has In any year since 1911, and perhaps he is really
greater yaluo at tho present tlmo because ho Is playing with a team not nearly

o strong as Clarke's I9lr combination. Wagner Is burdened with greater re-
sponsibility at tho present time, as ho is the only dependable Inflotder on Calla-
han's payrolt and Is doing" tho thinking1 for tho whole Infield.

Wagner is batting for the unusual average of .332 at tho prosont tlmo. He
luuf ptayed 7fl games, in which ho has been to bat 29G times, mado 98 hits, scored
SS run's and has Btolen & jiases. This is surely a wonderful record. He is closo
tptho leaders In the National League In batting, and if ho keeps going at his
present clip' may again finish on top, ris he is gaining steadily.

Yesterday Wagner convinced the large crowd that ho is still a wonderful
Selder, and several of his" sensational plays killed rallies which might have resulted
to enough runs to have given the Phillies a doublo victory. Hla stop on Cooper
fa tho sixth Inning deprived thd Phillies of nf least ono run, as Paskert followed
irfth & home-ru- n drive Into tho left Held bleachers.

A Wonderful Catch StoDDcd n Phillv Tlnllv
A TrlT In t. -- .a. luf wA Z oovuuia inning n was
paUOTW COlCn Or WhlltOU'S fly ClOSO

jl

SootX had opened tho- - fanlng with a slnglo and Whltted followed with what ap.
Jrarcntty was a double to" left, Farmer, who played left Held for the Pirates In
thd second" gamo, was playfng deep left-cont- er for Whltted when ho lofted a fly
rully 35 yards back of third. It looked like a sure double and a couplo of runs
fer, the champions, but Wagner pulled tho ball down after a hard sprint. Justa ho- - caught tho ball the big Teuton collided with Balrd. Both men fell heavily
WtBe eartfy but Wagner held tho ball. The next two batters wont out on easy
chances and the rally was killed.

In the first game Wagner mado threo sensational plays, tho most noteworthy
cSInff' at tho expense of Bancroft In tho fourth Inning. It resulted In a doublotay and prevented at least ono run. With Whltted on first. Bancroft hit a fast

fcrounder over second. Wagner got over tho ground in an amnzlng manner,
eooped up the ball, touched second and mado a lightning throw to Johnston

, .ajAwnlcJi, Just beat the runner.
.vw6Di.,Bi rB'ier Jinu a grcai aay ana appears- to be young enough at 42

Jeartf of ago to outfast many of tho presont-da- y stars, and It Is reasonably cer--l- n

that he will be et regular after his only rival, Napoleon Lajole, has retiredfrom the game.

Sensational Pitching Features Major League Games
pitching featured tho major league games yesterday. Alexander

.pitched his near-recor- d game here In the flrsf contest of the double-heade- r with
the Pirates; Eddie Cfcofte. of the White Sox, blanked tho Yankees with ono hit
mid permitted only two men to reach first base; Jim Vaughn held the-firav- hltless

i r seven; Innings and fo twb hits in nine, but lost becauso Nick Allen held tho
(Cubs' to two hits and did not permit a tally.

The western teams of the American
ash with tho East, winning four of the five games played, Boston being the only
stem team to wfn. The Red Sox victory nut cirrleran'a team one-hal- f cams
cK of the Yankees and It seems certain

(rWoro tho trip Is completed, providing Chicago does not pull an unexpected winning
ireaK.

In the Natrdnaf league the Braves
Dodgers by winning from the Cubs, while

r

"T". ... .wagnor wno spoiled a with a
to tho fnnf linn nnrl fnr tnrn 1.ff floM

League again had all the best of

that tho Red Sox will first place

gained half a game on the and
the Phils broke even with the Pirates and

managers to switch their line-u- p so

his local debut with the Pirates yes- -

wai with Louisville until thai Pirates

the regulars and has earned a regular

EVENING LEDGER

Brooklyn divided a doublo bill with tho Cardinals. A victory for the Phillies In the
ftecond game would have enabled the champions to cut down the lead, but Miller's
etching- was such that he probahly would have beaten any team yesterday.

Schmidt and Burns Pulled Clever Plays
Pittsburgh's young catcher, tried a trick made famous by JohnnySCiartDT, the fifth inning of the first game, and ailed only becauso Wagner

Mid Parmer were- not looking for it. Good was on second and Whltted on first
VhoS the'- - double steal sign was flashed. Good got off to a flying start and there
was' no chance to get him, but Schmidt noticed that Whltted was taking his time
going- - to second so he whipped the bait to that bag. The throw was good, but
Wagner was off his balance and missed Whltted, It was a clever play and
Catchers could get away with' it often, as the second mart on a double steal in-

variably loafs, believing- - that the catcher will' try to head off the man going to third.
Another clever bit of catching science war pulled by Burns in tho second

fame when he bdeked up first and retrieved NIehdff's wild throw in time to catch
chultz going to second. When Schulta saw Nlehoffs throw sail over LuderuVa

Jtead ha did not stop at first but dashed for second. He wad amazed when he
m1 Bancroft fake5 Burns'rf throw, as catchers of the present day seldom back
Wp first, though they should.

Athletics Will Screen Bleachers
'Ijyrmc.ER had Paskert. pulling badly on his first two trips to the plate by fced-JJ- L

Isaf Mnt curved Bails1,, but an hla thfrd time up Paskert was laying for the
urve, He-- drove tho batt Into. tha left field bleachers for a home run. The

3Hratea ijjcotested that a bjeacherite had reached out and caught the ball,--bu-t
7qpIrW"Klem decided It was a legitimate circuit smash.

It was the Pittsburgh, .chit that requested the National League fo order a
6m-fo- ot screen placed above the bleacher wall, but the' league decided that Presl-tfnt,.Bk- er

could suit himself about It. No doubt the" fans w(ll ber surprised to
jaa.rn that the Athletics have decided to put a ot screen In front at the
fcaVwicherS next seasoy, despite the fact that the1 wall Is a greater distance from
tt Jfe? than that at the Fhlliy park.

Callahan's, trick of switching hla line-u- p so that he had nine rjght-hande- d

tttUtrs teeing- - Rlxey in the second has never duplicated In this city.
Jt 1ft fl( custom In modem baseball for

sen- -

ggrgwg oo not race apmnpaw pitcners, out we cannot
'jsHJStfa garnet where every man starting the game was a right-han- hitter.

"WwirfK?, file, big youngster who made
r,wre4 nw professional career with the gelroa, Ala., of the Georgla-w- a.

Lingua In 191C He" was a shorufdd then, but was switched to the out.
fcjr Nashville In iilS, This season he

lu releasee pddly enough. Farmer was onl a Substitute at toulsvtlje.
ftek4 QaHahan, in preference to

Won. Ha Idoked lairly good yesterday.
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"DICK" WILLIAMS

SHAPING GAME

FOR TITLE FRAY

Early Defeats Mean Nothing
When Compared With Suc-

cess in Championship

WESTERNERS ARE STRONG

Tho defeat of R. Norrls Williams, 2d,
Philadelphia's hopo for tho national lawn
tennis title, at tho hands of Clarence James
Orimn, alias "Peck," may mean cither that
Williams Is not the Invincible, irrcslstlblo
Williams of old or that ho Is talcing his
tlmo In do eloping his gamo to Its height.
Probably tho latter.

Last year Williams began the season,
after returning from tho Exposition matches
Rt San Francisco, like a whirlwind. He
went through the classic Longwood tourna-
ment lllto a steam roller, only to succumb
to Jlaurlco McLotighlln In tho challengo
round on a day that was utterly unfit for
tennis, and on a damp, soggy court. Two
weeks later his game rerfched tho very
pinnacle nnd ha defeated McLoughlln easily
In thb Nowport final. From this point on
his same began to go back, and when Will-
iam Johnston staged his brilliant and

rush In tho semifinal nt Forest
Hills, Williams could not head him off.

This year Williams Is Bhaptng his gamo
for tho championship, and nothing clso,
ficsplte a defeat or two prior to that event,
his success at Forest Hills will give him
nr3t place among tho country s tennis stars,
Juat as Johnston's victory over McLoughlln
gavo him tho h position In tho 1915
rankings

Tho" East on paper does not show up
very strongly against tho West for the In-

teractional battle at Forest Hills August
4 and S. This Is bo In spite of the fact
that McLoughlln will not bo on hand to
lead tho Invaders. Tho visiting team will
bo selected from William M. Johnston, na-
tional champion : Clarence J, GrlRln, holder
with Johnston of the national doubles title;
Willis E. Davis, national clay court cham-
pion; Itoland Roberts, Ward Dawson, H.
V. D. Johns and E. R. McCormlcft. The
Easterners will be led by It, Norrls Will-
iams 2d, and the other players will bo so- -
locted from O. M. Church, T. R. Pell, Karl
Behr, Watson M. Washburn, F. B. Alex-
ander and W J. Clothier. It Is likely that
Church and Williams will form tho doubles
team to play Johnston and Grlffln. Dean
Mathey, Church's regular doubles partner,
Is learning to be a soldier at Plattsburg.

The western team presents a solid front
that tho Easterners will find It hard to bat-
ter down. No fewer than three national
champions are listed among the Invaders.

In addition to the two Japs and Mc-
Loughlln, another tennis player well known
nationally has his name generally pro-
nounced Incorrectly. This Is Mathey, which
is pronounced "Matty," exactly as the nick-
name for Mathawion.

PRINTERS TO HAVE HASEBALL
TOURNEY IN INDIANAPOLIS

Garry Herrmann Cup nt .Stake in Series
Starting August 5

Washington Parle. Indianapolis, tho Amr!-s-n
Association grounds, will be tho seen" of the
ninth annual tournament of the Union Printers'
Ilaseball league, which wilt open on Sunday,

Twelve cities will engage In an elimination
series to decide which will be the- wlnnr of theOarry Iferrman trophy, now held bv St. f.ouls
Union The entries are Boston. New York. Phlla.deiphla. Washington. Pittsburgh. Detroit. Clee
land. Cincinnati, tndtanapolla, Chicago, bt,
Louis and St. Paul.

A feature of (he week's entertaining will be a
J0U mile motor race on the Indianapolis Spttd-wa- y

by professional drivers Neit year's tour-
nament will be held at St, Paul. Minn.

Germantown Boya Beat Wayne
A water pofo game was held In (be Oerman--

town iSovV Club pool last night against the
mtranie Wayne team, the Uora Club squad win--
nlng out by a score of 4 to 0,

Not to Extend Hawthorne Meeting1
CfffCAQO, July 27. A movement to eitend

the y race meet at Hawthorno waa blockedtoday by the announcement of Tom Carey owner
nf the tracW. that he wouldn't rent the plant
for bore racing any more this ear, Odfclal
In charge or theoneet also declared they haddecided not to eikend the meet Reformers
planned to use-- cameras In getting; vledenca ofbetting at the track--

Jones', Red Box Hurler, Weds
' OI.EVELA ND. July Jones, BostonRed Sox lfaf .hurler, was passing out thesmoke today. Jbrif d his birthdayby marrylm; Miss Edith Kerr a i.iteiaua girl.

George Moriarty Stricken With Fever
JiEMPIHS .Term Jqty 2. fleorge STorUrty,manager of laa Memphis- Southern Association

chit) and former major league player. hstyphoid; ferer an probably will bet ou( of tbegame for tbe remainder of tbe season.

MOVIES ANOTHER

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT

ACCOOMTV

MORDECAI BROWN ANOTHER ONE
OF THE OLD-TIM- E STARS WHO

PERSISTS IN STICKING AROUND

Former Three-Fingere- d Marvel, Matty;s Leading
Rival, After Visit to Minors and Feds,

Again Returns to Cubs
By GRANTLAND RICE

On the Bench
Side bu rtde on tha bench,

The Itooklc and Veteran sat;
Spinnlna the Old Dope out,

Talking of tMs or that;
But each tvith a yearning eye

Looked where a vision spread;
And probing the soul of each

These aro the dreams I read1
The Rookie dreamed of the blare

That rose from the Fields of Fame;
And tho clamor of frenzied mobs,

Farlung at tho old star's name;
Of a record that met tho test,

And echoed a city's cheers,
Of the glory the Veteran fcneto

In tho laureled drift of the years.

But tooking another icay,
Far out from the Game's renown,

Built tip from the golden vears
- And famed with tho olive crom

Forgetting we record span
And facing the dreary truth,

8tUl rubbing a xcomout arm,
The Veteran dreamed of Youth.

Mordecal Brown
DISCUgSINO old-tim- e stars who stillE In hanging on, tho name of one

Mordecal Brown, ho of the threo talons,
should not bo overlooked. TVo recall watch-
ing a Bitmo In Chicago several years ago
where tho Three-Fingere- d entry worked
against the Giants and wrenched his knee-
cap so badly that he was forced out for a
long spell.

That Injury was supposed to be the end
of Brown's career. Matty's leading rival
from tho old days was labeled a tradition.
They first sent Mm to Louisville. Then the
Itetls tried him again. Then ha took up a
Job managing the St. Louis Teds.

Then Brownie came back to tho Chicago
Feds. He was merely drifting" around. But
here, late In the summer of 1916, ho Is
still back at the old stand, Indulging In a
favorite occupation, viz , beating the-- Giants.
Brown deserves a higher ranking upon the
halls or walls of pitching fame than he
ever has received. He wqs one of the best
that over threw a ball and he Is still on
the Job.

Turn about Is supposed to be fair play.
New York got Christy MathewBon and Mike
Donlfn from Cincinnati. Now Cincinnati
owns claims to Christy Mathewson and Hal
Chase who at one time or another were
fairly well known figures In New York's
basoball life.

Freddie Welsh's idea of the art of self.

Benny Leonard has an added Incentive to
upset iltt Fred Welsh, lightweight champion. In
their llrooklyn bout tomorrow night. A knock-
out vletory for th aothamlte will enable him to
substitute for Welsh fn the labor Jay -- u-

rounder at Colorado Springs agiainst t;narley
White, This was learned today (r a wire from
me western promoters.

What's In a naraeT Two local bantams are
using the handle of Franklo Conway and a
match for the honor of retaining II haa been ar-
ranged for the itroadway Monday night. The
Srlnclpala hall from the Eleventh Ward and

respectively, Mickey Gallagher is.Darby Caspar meet In the wind-u- p for Smoky
Hollow prestige.

KIt Goodman boxed around here last year as
a fairly good prelim lad. Tonight he appears
In th role of a star In New York-- by oppoilng
Pal Moore, the Memphis bantam. Although
Moore has newspaper victories oyer Kid Will,
lama and Johnny Krtle, he failed to Impress
Philadelphia fans In a set-t- o with Battling
Iteajy,

This season may find Joa .Hirst .boxing oftenet
than last year. The cleter Southwarklto ha
been training; diligently for three weeks, and be
expects to b clc la his eld time form. Hlral
haa been promised a place on tb Olympla'a
opening program.

A featherweight who asptarcd In local com-
petition haa turned tip again, lie I Harry
Cross. .Harry is thinking seriously of trying at
"come-back.- "

Jack Kantrow haa been Idle so long he has
funny fsellag that he would like to direct
punches at some on. Jack doesn't care who the
some on Is. He wants to box, that' all.

The Spanish-India- n boxer, young Julio, has
sot let up. In hla workoou since scoria a
knockout on bl debut, and be la ready to make
bis second appearance. While Julio was mingling
with Young Tersmy Qro t week ago a
rins-ld- e aaedator remarked. 'There Id the besi
Impersonation of Adam Hyan I have seen since '

)

defense Is 100 ynrds In 6 seconds. Not a
bad Idea, at that.

Add well known movlo Films: "Tho
Dearth of Elation," by Connie Mack.

Explaining Something
Those copious tears thnt you soo falling

aro being shed by western clubs In tho
American League over tho prospect of hav-
ing to face Connlo Mack's Athletic-- ! In
such a pennant race. Some-
thing should bo dono to relieve tho agony.

Famous .Putters
Walter J. Travis.

Jerome D. .Trovers.
FrancW Oulmet.

Motorboats.

Thero aro any number of fine pitchers
n6w abroad In the land. Yoir hear a lot of
chatter about Al Mamaux, Babe Buth, Nick
Cullop, tho Coveleskles and many others of
repute.

They deserve nil tho acclaim they, are get-
ting. But, figured right down, thero aro
now Just two pitchers In the realm who
have a fair chance to win 30 games and
winning 30 games Is the best test wo
know of.

They nro Orover Cloveland Afexandcr
nnd Walter Johnson. Alex nlready has
packed away 19 victories. Ho will have
no grdat trouble In packing away 12 more.
Johnson has bagged 17 to date. Whether
ho reaches 30 or not. It Is better than even
money that ho wins more games than any
other pitcher In hla league and that work-
ing for one of tho lightest hitting clubs.
Glvo all the credit thero Is to others who
are up there. But there Is still only one
Alexander In the National and only ono
Johnson In tho American so far as pitch-
ing goes.

The Saddest Sight
Sad sights are thick amid the hive;

But worse than tombstones placed on
mounds,

The saddest is to watch d drive
That's slicing ovt of bounds.

Ball clubi should follow tho scheme of
Freddlo Welsh and carry their own um-
pires around. Then thero would bo only
one club howling nt the decisions In placo
of two.

weisn is wining to meet an opponent
over the routo on Labor Day, The
only qualifications he Insists upon nro that
he shall pick the referee and that said
opponent be more than 60 years old.

reh Ttiltn a nil Tlven --.. t
,1 ,.,i.,T - vui'll

.n'f?.vSii?li f0 f ? ,b?'wn tew Tendler
'Vr'LftM In llaltlmore fell flat when.iSuJZl "V!I V. "oth for coffee and"Phil Ulassman. An effort wasmade to match the bojs for IS rounds.

Hoxers who possess hard punches usually winrneir '".J."1'0 ff00? Fta?.V " nht fans.rrariate White, who looks like the best of theocal JSd pounders. Is working. on a nevr , a,
,n.',".tlln, J11'.'1? h W,J' Improve his punchingability, Frank, l confident he wilt develop awallop hard enough to knock down. It not knock

In the d final class at the Gayety
Theater last night Kid Wallace defeated Young
Joe JJelmont In four rounds. Jn the prellmln,ariea of the newvclaes John Qlaxler beat Willie
RaJ'VMUbV I?"1"1' Barney filler quit InYoung Bradley. Jrr the dclass Andy fxnils defeated. Bay Hamilton.

VSut 1Urrj, Iowra knocked outyoung Keen In round. (

Leo Johnson and Eddla Dorsey. the two negroboxers, are scheduled to appear In the samering tomorrow nla bt. Irt
bouts agJtoat white boxers, Johnson willDWy W" --S

Abe wha h Ma4 tK-.- .., -
noc0H.s entlf " appear lit t ha

r. - "vi-- "?.. ww wiuu .uesuay night.Danny Murpby will be hla

Beautiful Gray Worsted Suitings tho
Very Latest Styles to Order 516.50.

Ready-Mad- e Stores Ask 825.00
BILLY MOHAN, thetailoi

H03 Arch St. EVENIKQS
OPEN

IS THAT THIS MYS

SCEAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS II. JAFFE

DIFFERENCE, HUGHEY,

OF LIFE

MARSTON PLAYS

MINIGHT T0I)AY

AT MANCHESTER

Baltusrol Entry Is Gold
Medal Winner in Ek- -

wanok Golf
0

EDDY FINISHES SECOND

MANCHESTER, Vt.. July 27. A field of
112 started In tho seventeenth annual golf
tournament for tho First President's cup
fit the Ekwanok Country Club yesterday,
and Maxwell It. Marston, of. Baltusrol, with
a steady and consistent round In 77, won
tho gold medal for low score In the qualify-Ini- r

round at medal play.
Tho courso Is easily two strokes harder

than It was when Marston won tho tour-
nament a year ago. It was ovidpnfly duo
moro to tho changes at the first, second nnd
eighth holes than to the drizzle of rain
which fell most of tho day that tho Scor-
ing ran a Httlo higher than last year. At
tho first hole, where fours were formerly
tho rule, and nt the eighth, where up to
Monday of this week fours often gave way
to throes, fives and sixes prevailed.

Marston took threo fives In succession
at tho start and finished with a flvo and a
six. Otherwise his play was of a high
cored

C. P. Eddy, who finished In second place,
failed to tako advantage of tho short holes
going out and showed a total of 42 for
nine holes. Ho played tho last nine In two
strokes abovo par, however, nnd finished
with a card of 79. There was a tie at 00
nmong six players to fill five places In the
first division. Some of those who created
surprise by failing to qualify were W. II.
Gardner, of Buffalo, who was runner-u- p at
unawnee last week; Ralph c. Carroll, of
Knollwood, and Alex Coles, of Shawnee,
Gardner nnd Carroll were Just outside at
91 whllo Coles required a total of 94, The
32 players to qualify for match play for
tho chief trophy, with their scores and the
pairings for today follow:
M, n. Marston, llaltunrol 77

II Eddy, Areola .... 71)

N. Wheeler. HrooKlawn 80
ltodney W. Drown, Country Club 81
N. H. Campbell. Agawam 81
P. V. Whlttrmore. Country Club H J
W, O. McKnlght. Daltusrol 83
O. V. Tiffany. Mohawk, i
C J. Bellamy, Bprlnglleid C. C, SJ

V. Sceley, Drooklawn.. 83
C, 11. Iluxton. Huntingdon Valley 84
ji. n. wnue. uaaiana. ..,...,,.,,,,, nt
H, K. Kerr. Greenwich 8.1
w. , i.aau, jiocicaway Hunt 8
W, A. lJarber. Jr.. Clcwanak ' h
i;, it. uaraner. Agawam. 81)
M, 1'. Watson, Ardsley. Rn
.u. i'. iiwjur. oiwanon. ....... ,, 87
Char lee Amory, Essex County.,, 87
A, M, Kinsley. Oneida. ,...,,., , 87
C. H. Clark. Hkwanok 88
Q. n. Morse. Rutland C. C. . . . . Bit
it. ratlin, iticnmonu county,, ,,,' , 88It, S. Worthlngton. Shiwnea , hitJ. A. Allen. Baltusrol ... r 81)

tl. II, Crocker, Country Club , . M)
C, S. Bansum. Albany, ,,,,... , , 81)
I,, a. Young. Ardsley.....,.., uo

M.I.. Fearey, Oarden City , 60
Clark Burnham, Garden City, , . , yo
M, Fred O'Connell, Alpine , noJ, D. Collin, Mohawk,,, , uo

Tho draw for today'B match play for
the llrst 32 follows: Catlln and Allen.
Worthlngton and Hansom, Oardner and
Morse, Kinsley and White, imory and Bui-to-n,

Wheeler and Iadd, Crocker nnd Wat-
son, Whlttemore nnd Bellamy, Tiffany and
Clark Seeley and Fearey, Ijrown ind Dar-be- r,

Campbell and O'Connell, Marston nnd
McKnlght, Kddy and Young-- , Gwyer and
Coffin, Kerr and Burnham.

Long Blotor-Pace- d Race Tonijjhr
With proper track conditions at the . Point

ureeze jiuiur-rui- ivnisnt a new recora xor luu
Kilometers 10.71 iimeer oeninn motors la mnr.

This event may be
well expected, for four of the fleetest pace fol
km era In tho game today are scheduled to clast
in the feature race on the program. This quar
tet Is comDQSed of Clarence f!urfflnn nt Nru,
York; "Orassy" Byan. of Ireland: Victor Llnart,
of Belgium, and George Fiumoaito, of Italy,
and rtgnt now every one Is at tnn
farm, after a poor start d ue in no small measure
to the jalny weather, and alt ara anxious to face
tba starter's Dag,

4sfcjg
jfOlQlAs.

Irt

from tbe
iSapit&iy yHPm
Huipidor
by all dealers
Bfir'vh Bros..

tfaguaclVrerJ

HAS THE LAST SAY

TED JlEHEDItH TO COMPETE
L fliG STftCKIIOLM GAMES

iinii-..e.- sx

Accents Invilfttlon of Swedish Associa-
tion &r Seplember Meet

inmes tt (J'Ted") Afefettlth. the hnlf-mll- s
recdCd holder, hai4 nollDd Pr6d Wi Run-le- n,

of the Arnateur Athletld Union ot Ne
Tofk, thnt he has accepted the Invitation bt
Ihd Stvedlsli NntldnAl GyrnnnBtfc Sportlrls:
Aesoclfttldn to Conlpeto In Stockholm on Sof).
tember 23 find it,

Meredith Is trnlnlnsr for th6 nAtlonal out-
door clianinlonshlps. which will be htSfd. In
Ne"wark on Seplember 9, and lie will bfi pre-
pared to leavd the followlfijf day fdr
Hwedon,

The Swedish orcanlxatloh HAS sent InvIW-tlof- is

to other stars, tttit as yet tho Ideal of-
ficials have not decided upon the athletes
who could compete In more thnn one event.

Typos' to ftieet Slraivbf idfeo & Clothier
Tl FMIidelehU bfancft of the, tnterntlorillS'Ptel Vnloh will play the fetfawbrldgs
Clothier Club on Snturdar.

lSTIt AND CHKSTJJtJT1

Semi-Annu- al

CLEARANCE OF

ft
Model Clothes

fdr Men and Young Men

Concentrating Our Undjvtiied if
tentlon on the Malting and Sell-in-n

of Clothing only --and insist-
ing an tho Mlrictmst abtcrvance of
our policy never to carry over
garments front one season into
another- - gives Georges' custom-
er advantages which no other
store can duplicate. Briefly, the
range of models, materials and'
colors Is so wide and the values
ndw offered so great that a man
need not disappoint his tastes to
conform to the slzo of his purse.

Here are the

REDUCTIONS
on nil this season's
Sack nnd Norfolk

- Modal Suits

$15 Grades Now .

$J Oj.50

$20 Grades Now '
$1 1 .50

$22.50 Grades Now

$25.00 Grades Now

$Jg.S0
Higher Priced Grades Reduced

Proportionately
Plain Blue Serges and

Flanneh Included

Hof Weather
Clothes

Palm Beach Stiits, light and
dark Shades, both plain and
fancy. Sack and Norfolk mod-
els, $6.50 and $7.50. All sub-
jected fo a shrinking process"
by the Cravenelte Co. Tai-
lored up to the usual Georges
Standard.
Shantung Silk Suits, and
Priestley's, "Cravenette" Eng-
lish Mohair Suits! plain, stripe
or check effects', for both busi-
ness and outing wear $10
to $20.
Other ideal er fea-
tures include "Coolkenny
Crash," Priestley's "Crasho'
"Coolest Cloth," "Breezwtjve"
and "Tub Crash"; full skeleton-
ized Sack or Norfolk models,
$7.50, $8.50 and $9.50.

While Flannel Trousers

of fine tennis flannel also
striped sergds. Belt Straps and
cuffs.

Price $3 .so

Khaki Trousers, $1, $1.25 and
$1,50: Palm Beach Trousers.
$2.50 and $3. Silk Shantung
Trousers, $5.

Open Saturday Till 10 P. M.

Wt
PHILADELPHIA

151Ii & Chestnut
ALSO STOKES AT

NEW YORK (2) PROVIDENCE
BOSTON BOFFAJ-- O
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